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Anthelio’s Patient PULSE Receives Meaningful Use Certification
Dallas, Texas, November 11, 2013 — Anthelio Healthcare Solutions, the largest independent provider of
technology and services to hospitals, physician practice groups and other healthcare providers today
announced that its patient engagement platform, Patient PULSE has been certified to meet Meaningful
Use requirements by the Certification Commission for Health Information Technology (CCHIT®), an
Authorized Certification Body (ACB) designated by the Office of the National Coordinator for Health
Information Technology (ONC).
“As Meaningful Use evolves and self-care increases for consumers, focus will shift to engaging patients
in a coordinated way that leads to better health outcomes,” said Asif Ahmad, CEO, Anthelio Healthcare
Solutions, Inc. “Our Patient PULSE is a high performing technology tool that’s designed to impact
millions of patients which will ultimately help improve patient engagement, treatment adherence and
outcomes.”
Anthelio’s Patient PULSE is a dynamic, consumer engagement software platform developed and
designed to educate, empower and provide ready access to patients about their personal health. With
the goal of enhancing interactions between patients and care providers, this secure and scalable
platform presents a 360-degree approach with unprecedented ease of use and access to medical
records and personal health information while at home, on the go, and at the point of care.
Patient PULSE provides seamless integration with backend systems to produce a single version of the
patient’s information across the continuum of care. This innovative technology has incorporated the U.S
Government’s Blue Button Technology, allowing patients to access and download their health
information in a simple readable format. Its patient friendly user interface and flexible patient/provider
communication platform personalize the patient portal experience, and tailor services to patient needs.
“I am pleased that our highly skilled team listened to the concerns of healthcare providers in attesting
for Meaningful Use, and developed Patient PULSE with clinician requirements in mind,” said Asif Ahmad,
CEO, Anthelio Healthcare Solutions, Inc. “Anthelio’s Patient PULSE allows providers to manage mass
communications with their patients and drive increased patient enrollment far exceeding the current
Meaningful Use enrollment requirements.”
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About Anthelio
Anthelio is the largest independent provider of technology and services to hospitals, physician practice
groups and other healthcare providers. Anthelio is the only healthcare services company that has "endto-end" services expertise, including IT, service desk, patient portal, EMR implementations, data
warehousing, clinical analytics, clinical transformation, coding, ICD-10, transcription and revenue cycle
services. Enabled through a highly integrated technology platform powered by skillful people, Anthelio
drives high value for healthcare organizations by solving complex clinical and business problems while
enabling delivery of high quality patient care. Anthelio is an icon of innovation, operational prowess and
service excellence in healthcare, serving hundreds of health organizations and touching millions of
patients across the U.S. Anthelio is headquartered in Dallas, Texas and has over 1,500 technology and
clinical professionals. www.antheliohealth.com
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